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Good Whiskies.
Any brand
don't treat you

r«r\

.'

'6

.

trWe

are

in

a

position

It I. expected that the Oeutr.I'. Sund.y IChooluounlon on
Thund.y from Statelboro to Ty.
bee, will be well patr�uized. The

to handle your

get the top of the market for you and report sales;
companied by check for same, the fame day the produce is 801d.

00·

RespectfullYI

L. J. NEVILL & GO.

T. O. Todd, Shepherd, Tex.will cure my ho,.? The
trouble commence. with a congh;

thi.11 follo.ad by the thumpl;
they jerk when they breathe; they
often live' for only. montla ; some·

tlmllltheye.tandiometim8lthey
We thlOk It i. I lun, dll·
Th e I··
I.,.r II lOun d an d .po
8118.
,.n to be alHi,ht, but the lung.
are oo.,.red with little red 'pote,
lib m ....l.. Our .wlne hive h.d
�it dlllll8 more or J811 for the

don't.

.. �ree yean. 8tock powdera
anel.ll the remeelie. tried have
flll1ed. Helpful ad.,ioe or in for·
... tion will he muoh .pprecl.ted.
Anawer.-Thl' I.ine plarue. It
it an incurable dl_, and when
once the infeotion makel ite .po
pearance .mong hop the bett
�in, to 40 to pre'f8n' • recur·
rence of it I. to dillnfect.-thl'
lonl, before permittlD, out.ide
Iwine to coml! on the in'ected
TllImfeoCion, of .wine pl.pe
• m live for three monthl. (Jrad,
carbolio acid _ttered .bout will
kUI 'h. infeotion; 6 per clnt. of
chloride of lime or6 psr oent. car.1Io11e acid will do thl �me.

Savannah, Ga.

SNAP.

ICon.

cure,

and

b,. tbem

wu .....

"th eht

•

It;

rfowehr

.

�I.ter

�ridp,

W .. hin"'�n
.0.
,,�
nDouoed that !path plni .. hid .e.

patoh

fro

cepted

Prelid'hllt Roole.,el�"

m

galtlon .nd t
tween tbem

.t

Obamberla,n'.StomacbandLi
D ••••
.....bl
....
_ ..... oar t"-•••
..... .......
.....,....
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Preienptlon.

'01'
IIr. J. W. 'l'ilrn.r. Gf Trabart. Va..
meetlDg he· 11,1 tbat Ohamberllln,l .toml�h Ind

•

w......

red.

Lher Tabllto bue aonl blm more
pod thaa an,tbl, be GOald ret from
tbe dootor. If an, pb,.llolan In thl.
countr,. wu Ibll to compound a
medlclae that would
produoe .ucb
rratlfJlnl NIlIlto In ..... of atomaob
traulll .. , ,bllloala_ or GOnltlpatllfn.
1111 wbole timl woald be aled la
prepannl tbtl ODe medlclae. For 1111

�t

".

.II
II
which Is p.lalabi�, I'lea".nt to take.
�r'l�ct
'Ind Cln bc relied upon to let ,ently.-but
'v
Ihc entlrc sYltem of all
Laxatioe thoroulhly; clelneinc:
Sucli
ia
one

Impurlti...
Lemon Elixir. It I. a plel.ant

�.

I

Mozle,"s

cmod),

lemon tonic, .acceptable to
tile mOlt delicate Itom.ch. Ind acts
thorou,hly upon the
__I •• Uftr and kldn-s
without the Eli-hlest unpleallnt.
-,.
D_.
Sold b Y an druldste at SOC I bottle.

M.. ,�'. Lemo" Ho' Drop., without an
equal for COUlhl, coldl. lore throlt .nd
bronchltl.. 25C a bottle.

-
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Le m on

•
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�morrow

.
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...........

•
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IIldae,I.II'fer or ltomlCb, GUlranteed
b, W. B. lillli drantlt; priM IOe

r......�.....
......

Sena·
ahock to

death:of

wal

o�uroh

stored to perfeet lIealtb. f recommend
&Ida rnat lIlechclneto all wltb w.. l1:·

-

from Brooklet to witnel. the ball
pme y .. terd.y .fteruoon.
Mr. Allen Giblon of O.meron,
Nioholl of

Tex., .nd Mr. Geo.
W.yne
lOme

loch

In. Fertlllaer 11111 outAto

cang h t lome
officera ••y tbat
Ihck old coon. He wal

time

1.'0. :be

UGH....
LDI

COUD ty

aeed to

G •. ,

�I�n�

�nde
for

.

ID

UI

the Bul.

coonty eXlhlblt.t

tbe .tate

di.trict,

avinK

some

fiDe

o.te. both in the b.le aDd the
bundle.
Look out for the Savannah &:

Statelboro rail.ay'. big exour·
L__
_..
h
.Ion to Sav.nn..n
d Ty""" nOl....
f
t
be
M on dOl,
n
1.50
or
.y.
y.
round

trip.
coonty ch.ing,ng.re

now

8.ing the Dew public
en,lged
ro.d, leading by the re.ii&nce of
Mr. I. T. Newlome .nd othen.
They will go next to 8xthe brid,e
In

Nevil. oreek

near

Blitoh.

An examinatian for rur.1

rier.

held here

car·

"The Clothiere"

on

BROUGHTON

STR B

BT,

:Mr •• nd Mn. L. T. Deomark
'pendin,. while at Harv1lle.

Savannh, Georgia.

.re

Clothing
AT

Reasonable .PrlceSe

.

NtIIIerIGII 1__

.

Though tbey bad nenr met be 4.
What OIDIt had lIhe 2 olre?
8hlloved him 10derly heaaule
He w.. al,OOO,OOO .ire.

fri'enda

aftern.oon
.tandlng

.

:1
w •• n

teach ca.e he

.ould .tell them to
candidate to repre.
prlDciple. for which he
the
pitched
h.. .Iway. .tood woold 1000
�.me
g.ve up but fe. Ille hlte, be Innounced. He
8i,el you the
wblle D.venport. for tbe vl'ltorl, idel of
for tbe
c.nva.llng
'WII' b.tted cle.r oot of the box.
plel he represente, and th.t the
hi •• 11 on
Dlvenport
candidate to fit thele will be
hi. game. HI •• mbltlon w.i to
"
name d I a te r.
defe.t State,boro •• Dd the little
lliAB WRIOHT THB UTIiIT.
victory 1C0red the'lvillllO, before
The lateet ,ol.ip .bout .Dother
h.d the effect of makiD, .hlm
bold to cla111� the next ,.me. He o.ndld.te who hal not yet been
i. that Hon.
and
and the
'would

much, the

i�

Icore

'f.,or.(lf

16 to 0

Huff
Statelboro.
for State.boro

that

wait

DIREOTOB8.

••.
.......a.d"
WIVI.
0.-'
.., ....
OHOI.11tI W••,.nl.

-

J.

Oolemao

3f1a fslanil 9Janl

FRESH

8TAT�BORO. GA
J. F. BRANNEN. Prealdeut.

I.A.Fulober

B. T. Outland

W. O.

Julius Waten

.eems to be quite
when It comel to keep.
him.elf before the public. It

Your

PI'�I"

-

bu.lne'l .p.
.ad ,iven

banking

preCl.ted

will be rememl.l<lred that we have
belt attention
had to handle hi. actionl .s newl
a number of timel
lately, .nd we ..
..
h.ve no delire to parade him In
===========;;;;;;a
the pubbe p"nt.

J. F. Braunen
If. D. Olliff
R. L. Dl1rrence

married,

L.st w('ek hI! got
and
withlD a day or two he faced •

char,eofcarryingconce.ledweapo
The

on..

jury .fter hearbg
deliberating upon I.t

the
for

('''�l'iri!J§.'''''''�:;

•

M BTTBR

�

.

�"'�_""
We

repbrt

the Ill.
.orry to
ne.1 of Mrl. T. H. Burn., hut "e
lome tim e, ret urne ddt
a
IC 0 f
hope It I. nothing I8riou ••nd
ve.r
,uilty late Tburabay evenlDg. A will loon .ee her out ou our
8De of tliO.OO and COlt or six .treete
again
�I
in the gallg
Mr •• nd
•• J.
E.
waa.
A
for I new trial I' now
.. a
.pent. few day. of thll wte ",
pendlDg
Excel.ior VilitlDg friend. .nd
e
t
0 f t h e CII8
relative ••

a�d

ca.e

are

•

,

montb�
mo.tlon
Th:

�r

Im?<,l8d.

..

.

lhe

.

Collin,'

.

;I��uml �cel
Wlre.te"nO bo°warld:ed n.cet �poheLl Celnttlmr.el

Mra. P. H. Perkin. r.ccom_.paDl·
ed by her mother. lln. "orwick

returned

fro.

m

.0

"

�edneeday.
�v.nm.
extended VI.lt wltb

f rlen d I.n d -,e.
It I.,el. tPIIC hI
••
Mra. W.
accompa-,
I
by L I ttl e Abb Ie M c LeIn
Frank P.rker went lied
e wee k a t Por.
t I
i ng
him for the money lpeD tit
.•
ohain
where her Sliter, Mrs. J ..on Fr.nkhn.

to settle up.
out to can on

people.

�. Kenned�

.

n i. cl.imed that. recent te.t
cue ha. been made whioli make.
• m.n who ordera for other peo.
pIe • de.ler .nd lubjeot to the
revenue beenl8, 81peclllly if the
party accepte • commi.. ioll from
'the liquor houl8 from whem he
orderl, or .ccepte the moulY here

.

..

fJflNBY.

VII�t

.t·the county
gaOl,
he Wat then working .1 a

Melsra. J. E. Oowart and .wiD
go.rd.
deohned, .ud one Durden of 8ummit, were two
P.yment
OUI'
.ord o.lled for another; W.tera promlDent fipre.
upon
L
I t wee...
beiD, .rmed made •• how ot hi •.• treet •••
The Metter literary loillety. iD
arml. and Parker threw hil hand
b.ck to hi. hlp pocket Ind allO the prel8nce of • I.rge and atten"
W a t era swore t'Ive aD d'lence. ren d ere d one 0 f it.
tol
uOU'" b e d • pll.
was

.

.

h .. it ch,rged to hi. account
with the liquor de.ler. If thi. I.
the CIl8, then, tbere will be lote
of merohante ,11 oVElr the country
who .re li.ble. We underat.nd
th.t tbe detective who ·h .. been
here ha. • lonl li.t of n.mee,

out

a

warrant for Parker and

se·

most

iDteresting

and instruotiv&

."

th.t there were other WI. dyinJII, but we .re proad,
had c.rried .bow them th.t .he 'W.' J,
we.pons when h. wat not lIuard. letlDg .Iack the ohain to catoli u
i.ng convlctl; r'lmemberlDg thia, • new hold and to come wi'h re.

tbt' Water.

The

more

en'ha:.

Mr� �iIliam �o.trlg�t �a.d

J

patron. of the

Metter h.1a
IChool gave. bllket picnic I.,
Jl'rtd.y. It w .. quite a ....' •.
the teachers. pupil. Ind patron.;

SwalDlboro, Ga., June 9.-Mr. talkin, eatln,.nd
drinklnt

.nd

I

I

the

ord�r of the day.

:

,,'

h
,.

.....

."
\

help. Upon going to the houl8 'I., In Ito tormento, (llI:e d,lo, of cooTbe progreu of
._am,.,
thlY found • I.rge bl�k Inake lumptioD.

tioo, from tbe beglanlnl to .... .,..,
coiled .round the- neok of their
end, II • Ion, torture, botb to 'flett.
.

yOun,Ht ohild,. b.by

of

onl;,

l.nJured,

'.

.

frleods. "Wben I bad ooialll.,.
tloa In It I flnt ltore ft, WriHI .....

lI,en.

of

Xd.,

''1ln&'

lOOn

.n_ncII.-Atl.nta

.'

membered

call.

Karl. E. Watson &

New •.

On

Ifternoon

Tuesd.y

th.
to

Anpl

.

_

.

/
.

PI.ISI-I.....
morniDg.t the

On Wedn.ada,

I

couplCl in.llY joyl throu.h life.

.0-101.'"
On

Wedn.eday

•

I

.fternoon .t she

I

H •• n. who DOW
l'IIIld •• , Chto, .nd .. a I...
olrele of frlende who ala \be

..... tf MIl. -- ......

_

youu, couple .mooth
the matrlmoni.l _.

'

.

nm. Ofer

..

t

.

o'clock, Mr •. SOli. LI •• ly. wif• .,
our

II.,..

Dr.

."'!Ded ois�n,

I

Llfely, ba.hed her pll.ri��
earth, .nd ,...... into...,., �
OWl of .terni".
lire. Lin.,. W
ouly lived bere for. few,.....,
but had made m.ny frl ..... aU �
r

II.

of I. hom Join, In IIDceN
thy ,with the famd, In lier�.
A hlmorh .. e from the Ian. "..
'be immediate OIDIt of her ..,...

'

A Fine

..JIetriprator

The South Side Grocery h..
SIIIII IIue.
_..I.
�o.t _I.,ed one of tbe bett ra..
0 n T u_y.tnoon
t"e d we II J
tba' h.. e'f8r hit
the, wtll make th&lr future ho ..e..
.r. B B
rrler on N'ort h frlc-ratora
Ing 0 f'"
were:
M'I..
TIl e at._..1·_te
M.in .tnet 01111 t fire .nd bw 8tatetboro, .nd yoo OIn pt your
'.,
Hanie BlaocI. of Puluki; Kr.
L__
M
....t· freeh 0001 and 8rlt 01 .. 1 In'
I not """n.or.,..e qUlc k .n d'It·'
f
'._L
Mra. I. Bla_ ParlS h , b rother.n d
_rk on the palt or the • .,e17 reapect. We .110 carry •
feotive
.i.ter of the bride, of Pari.h; iliA
of butt4tr .nd ohb618
tull
neighbon. "',would h." had aa.
K.ude Dur4en. of Sammit; Hi..
You- .a11
other 8toe '" our record. 8.... .11 kill_ of ,roceri...
Coro Everitt. of Bxoel.ior; Mit ...
w..
ditoovered i .. uin, throuch flnd slle p�IC8I" cheap ...ny.
Leuie B1'IIOuen and Z.da Bonn·
the roof of tile kitoben CIHIed Give ua • call .nd ... If you. are
not tn.lied right .t the
tree, of Stat.eiboro; and Mr. W. A. from
flue, the blue
80UTH SIDB ..
Bedlng8eld., of Macon. TlMy left w...
GROCERY
between "he over·
Ob the nine o'clock tr.ia for.n
head �i1Ii11
d tbe roof. Tbe
New
extended trip tG
York, NI. bucket
brigade got in lOme pod
".",.,.",..",.
.gara 1I'all., W .. hiagton and lIlany work aod
by tbe time the bote
other pointe of Intertlt, anll will
reel .rririd from down towa the
be M bo_ to tkeir friew in
8re ... uDder control. It w..
MlOOn after July 10th.
fortunate thM thit w.. the _,
'I
'J .. collladerable difBoult, WII ex·
perjenoed In ,..&tin, the hotl .tMr. Oecil Gabbett write. blck tacheel to tbe hydrans acroee she
1 w.nt your trade, and it hone
to. friend in 8tateaboro to tell "IIIIt.
for

I

tar of IIr. Jim

IIh. Jotephin. 8immon'l the
brother. Mr. R. l". relid,nce of Rev. J.8: :MoLemon,
Donaldlon Oil North M.in .treet, Mr. Ed Klnnedy .nd Hi •• M... wife of Hr. E. B. 8immon., daed
Mi .. Debbie Parilh .nd Mr. W. ·,i, Lou Jone. were Joln.d In she .t her home nl.r St.teI.boro on
H. Aldred were united ill m.rrlap, holy bondl 0'. mat,lmony, Re.,. Wednlad,y nl.h.t I .. t.
8he had beeldl only.fewday •
Rev. J. S. :McLemore officl.tin,. Mr. 1\I0Lemore ofBol.tin,. Tbe
The bride Iione of Bulloch'. f.lr· m.rriage w••• quiet .lraar, only .nd her de.th CIJIme .... urprl ..
elt d.ughten,. d.ughter of the. few intim.te friend. bein, pre. to her f.mdyanel ftilnde, .ndber
late Jeffereon Pariab .nd. h.lf' I8nt. The brida i. the pretty .nd boc1y WI. Illd to relt ID E .. t 8ide
.ilter to Hr. R.1I'. Don.ldlOD of accomplilhed d.tghterof Mr •• nd cemetery YII.erday eVllnin,. The
She il pretty .nd Mr •• John H. Jonet. The brid.. funeral w .. conduoted by Bld.r
thi. place.
popul.r .nd nUlllbere ber frien41 groom i. one of 8tatetboro'. B. B. WllklplOn.
hid. ller hUHnd, .hl I ••.,ea
by the _reo The bridegroom II youn, ba.in811 men. Thly.re
a former reaident of thi. county, .t home to their friend ••t the •.,eral ohildren to mour the lOll
hut now holdl • reepon .. ble poe.l. home of MH. Jlmpt Kennedy, the of. pod wlf•• nd mother, amoLl,
tlon wish I leadlD, dry good. mothe- of the ,room, on North them bein, Genrp .nd Wilham
•
Ilmmoni of our town.
8rm. in H.con; be. too, h.. • H.in .tnet.

MlIiIIon, wbere

•

•

and't

tohcol
they
I8v\re
balked in the cool Tybee breel8 pneumoni.. Tbe ,...inl were tance.
.t
the
buri.l· Mr. Gabliett it now 8ng... d In
interred
and partook of thl delacacie. pre.
The
Cen. ,roond. near :Mr. J••. �nald.on·, buildln, fifteen mliH of railw.y
_ton.
the
for
pared
in AI.b.ma for the o.atral of
tral had prep.red .mple aooomo- place on Wedn"'y afternoon.
GeqfRla Ry.O,o. Hefnrthtrnatet
dation for many Dlore th.n took
Fralt
... Rem.,. tllIt tile St.teeboro ct A�en.
W",Dted
advanlage, but pwing to unknown
I will 1I'f8
prlOe for Ihort IIn8 w .. liot dead blan�
C.Ul8lOme were left It homl, but
.pple., mean.. Be expeotl to return here
the .pace w.. talren before they. lot of
reacbed S.v.nu.h, .nd.1l had. peaohel, ohe,net,�. Wan'Ie...t 'no dittant day .nd take p ahe
'.
of each.
buildln, of thit ro&dt whioh will
clell.htful time .nd .re.t home er.1 bnahel.
R.
J.
be th. orownin, featore of hll
IIILLER,
... In IIvin, in .ntlclpation of
State.boro New. Oftloe.

.,.another.·

1

""tn

here; .he b.vln, betn, oftlel.""..

home of her

PIIIIo

'h'A_�k.
huj!ileherrie.,

In' Wednetday, at thl bo�e of tile
m.rrl... of brldl'lll.ter, lire. Eul. Bnrne"

reoelfed

She it. dau,hter of a..,. J. A. In bualoe.and eoolal elrelll of
Sc.rboro.
Tattn.1l county.
,
The New., topther witb her
The bridM i. oue of Bulloob'l
man) frlende here .nd el .. wbAre, f.,.... and man acoomplllbtcl
joial in wllhin, for th.. youn, ,oulliladl.... 8he I. tbe da..b.

Crouch'. Old Sland.

'Phoue No. 76.

•

Statetboro Volunteera decided

.

8.. Pnetoriue

·lIr. GrJ.oo Ie pnaiclt., of, ,be
�p. to .• few ye.n Il10, one of
Bullcoh'. fair
youlII l.die •• Olaxton bank, and il pro.lDln'

Co.,

•

.

.

"after
Oearfoll,
dUreroDt medlc!n .. IDd a pod • ..,.
ID V410,
lat laattooll: Dr. Kin,"
New Dllcover, wbleb qulJlI:l, and
cured'
me." Prompt rehet :
perfectl,
and lure cure for cou,b. oolcla ...
tbreat bronchitiS, etc:
pre�entl pneumonia. GUaranteed .,.
W. fi. Ellis dru,store.
price'.
,1.00 ".2ttl •. llrlall' oottle f.

po'lil'feJ,

dilpen.ed.

Ire

f:'

:!(v.

ftlrtW])a...

The lou

w.;. co.,ered by

in.ur. eat dealin •• nd

be

aood

prompt deUn17

will get It, I'm here to do 10'.

Tybee $1.50
to reRnaOD

to and lncl

..... .r

In, four ."ID
ThilS ••

tllll to be
wa" pl.

.....
.

•

-

Be'f8ral

.�

ohlJclren ...,Ift "'r.
•

"

.

ADABBLL.
AI Ad.bell. ball *D quit ......
tim., will opta her mouth and
tell ,I" tielln,l of ....' joy,
_

.

IIr.· Frank

80nd.y
of
er

1n

Wilham.

Hagan.

Charminllllitt Blaaohe upII
B:IOIlIIOr, lI.,ilatin. her bro.... .:.
a& UI ..

pl&08.

IIr: O. O. O....ly.
IID'I rillDtr yoq
SlID.., Itere.

ODe

Of' •..

.......'

"i_ BreWtoDl, "'II aD.
1101 of AJ.... _ anel .......
�e ..... ot lin. 1. 1'; Ollal.!

�.

pit'
'

.

.nce.

To

Her funer.1 wUl OCIIIur tcidaJ a'
._.
0 'I"
0 00.. an d h u
rema�
B .... -m...._
In .....
bum-:'
__....
.. ._

9'''''
.IIU

.�d

�iDe

,�.mily

..

a aud

few monthl. In the bed With the
little one, .Ieeping qUietly .nd
complacently, weI'! t"o I.rge
.nue.. One w.. killed .nd t.he
The farmer who doee hi, be.', other two put to route, but tJ.e
firmly believe that the litalw.Y' doea mOlt to 11ft up hi. parenta
tIe one wonld h • .,e been .tr.ngled
oountry, .tate .nd commonlty.
death h�d 1\ not been for their
The root. of ,ood government .re �
baby W.I not
�I!!lely .rrlv.!.II The the
down
the
farm·
worse for
deep
amoDK
good
a�d �oDe
It
recelvod.
the .care
era of the country.

u. 'I

De.th entered the hOOle of :Mr. III th.t he wlnted the 8tateebO'ro
.nd Mra. Horace Ket. near Blitoh, New.. He ltated thas be wanted
, I.....
from 1O.l1th Geoflla
y.. terd.y w .. a bi, d.y for the .nd took from their home ,their an the uew.
wal ..ti.8ed ,tb.t if tilere
'8undaY!IChool•. TheOentr.1 c.r. one rear .oli daughter. Th� and he
ried '. pod m.ni)' from each o.o,e of the" httle one. de.th II w .. IU .rtlele tb.t mlllCld The
cue of Newl It w.. not of .. uoh impor.
attributed, to a
in State.boro. where
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he will
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and yesterday Mr.

take a little Ihoe of .ctu.1 aer·
vice. They.tarted out to Robere'.
mill to OImp out, they had h.rdly
passed ous of the oity limite when
whioh includel • number of,f.rm· a h.rd drlvlDg rain Ind wind·
en who b.n beeu orderin, for .torm overtook thflm .Dd remain·
ed With them all thll nisht
thei� h.ndl.
We h.ve he.rd of no one p.y. tbroo,h. The boy. were ,iven
In, thl ilcenle yet. bot' develo� .n opportunity to .ee .nd feel
mlnte .re being w.tohed by not I .ome of the hardehlps of a .oldierl
few of our' buin811 meo, who hfll.
haft made. practiCe ot orderlng
IIf•• t:s Del. Near .cl
whlUy ter thell cu.tomen .nd
frlend••.
the
of
On

leem.

itewed energy alld
ei .. m.

Hall,

•nd

cured. verdict.f guilty agalDlt progr.m. I .. t F"d.y evening
him and set hiS cash accouDt back SlDoe its orgaDlz.tion. Some had
to the tnne of about $76.00.
began to think that our IOcle'1
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MoDoug.l�

MIM Mattie 801rbo..., to Mr. Ar· No. 410 1I0n __ 17, It., as.taD
thur E .Miller, .t their home In n.h.lI� hnnle JIopa ot Obto,
}tulton, Kentuoky, on I .. t 8un· and Ron. O. I. Grice of OlllDon,
were united ID.he Il0l, _. of
d.y.
MI .. M.ttie, I. ple ..... tly ra- matrimony, a.•. 1IUO P.·

holdly in f.'�r
Guerry 1.1'IIe number of friend. 10 Bul.
left
to The New.ln interview in locb.
The young oouple
,gave
which h.
etro�gly IDtlmated that lOOn after tIM! marrilp on the
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I.........IUB.
New. hat been
St.te.boro of the
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Helen .. MoR.e w ... 11 to the b.d.
That tbe .upportere of Hon.
There w•• undoubteclly lome of DuPont Guerry in hi. la.t cam·
I
be.t bill pl.yen in the pme
.pal,n are r.IlYlOg to • lingle
"�on Wedlle.nay .ft4trnooll tbat bad st.ndard il proved by the f.ct th.t
eioer been _n on the 8tatelboro ite three leaden, HOD. DuPont
diamond. Tbl ,at� receipte for Guerry, Hon. Joe Hill H.lI .nd
the three ,Imet � .. abo�t '140.
HOG. S. O. Tapp. h.ve giveu out
interview. in which eaoh .tatea
..... Offkers ..... TRIMe.
that the candidate of their choice,
A .paoial deputy United Statel or following, b .. not been men·
marthal' hai b'l8n nOlID, .roond 'tloned yet in' form.1 announce·
f
Statelboro for the patt week, ac. ment.
Mr. Hallstatee that the man
oumul.ting evidence againlt men
who h.,e been orderin, whi.ky to be the c.ndl�.te will be put
forward at,the proper time. Mr.
for other
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J. IA. Branuen
W. B. H.nln
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.we.t,
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of 1I'loyd, former oan.h·
boy. would goy him, but in the Wrl,ht,
lixth innin, he fi.w up and .n. d.te for governor .nd reprel8Dta.
other pitcher w .. put in hi. placp. tlve-elect 'from t.h.t couuty, will
The ch.nge w ... mOlt dlllltriou8 be put for.ard lor thll honor by
onl'l.
Be.,,,ral of the Statelboro Mr. Hall.nd hi. Itrongfollowing.
Jut what will come of thl. rumor
boy. w.lked to 8rat b ..e on baUI.
Another ohange 'in pitohen WII remain. til be _no
m.de, but the d.y w.. lo.t 'Ind·' GUIIRRY CROWD Ie GATHBRIIIG.
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The following gentlemen Itood Parker had him
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M.rpn .ame ch.1'IIe that hI had been
HendrlcD, G. L. Mikell, W. R. ftned for, with the relult.1 n.med
AklDl, Horace W.ten, O. C. P.r· above.
ker and • young m.n by the n.me
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for
VII'
the
r�sulted III a victory
nlDg now. H e may no, b e run·
lton by a Icore of 6 for Helena·
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he I' ICIt1tloDeerlDg for governor
L'
h
0 t'
.. In d er go t t h e h ome b'
oyl
III,or ,.ome bod y W h 0 I. not yet
a?
the collar .nd they determined
nounced. :I came on the tram
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the other de.

f.ir thi. fill. Mr. Giblen .eDd.
o••ome June corn .ead, .nd Mr.
when It w .. run by :Mr. 011
I
N'IC h o.
IOml w. te rmeon
I
d hotel,
.ee.
O. P.rker; • couple or 10 of
Thit Bulloch COUDty exhibit at
month.'
board fell
due, and
th,f.irthilfallisgoing to be •
Waten sooght hiS moal. else.
We forgot to .tate
hummer.
where. On le.ving he, neglected
that Mr. C. M. Oapp. of the 46th

oYer

'M.

nool8

depart�ent
,from IIlnl.�r

II .. , ... , but Bleotrlo Bitten did It
·Be wrltel:"II,. II:ld",,.1 Wire Ie far
"'niI ooald Dot lit on acbalr Wltbout
._.
loaobloa,; Ind lull'ered from dre"'ful. rc;

a

of the

There wI••n ioe .cre.m lupper hll many friend. in Statelboro.
W .. hington, June 10.-Jar.an'. given .t the home of Mr •• nd Hi. de.th WII not expected at
thi. time.
acceptance of t h a pr8lIdent'� Mn. Jim Hart .nd w.s enjoyed
"offer of good will". h .. reachlld by all.
Mellre. E. L. Smith .nd Stan.
in
the .tate
•.c.ble. We Ire proud to lee Mn. Ahce ley Kitrell wllre called to San·
GrllCom. BrunlOn up aplD.
dera,ille on ye.terd.y by the newl
gram.
Ruall •• replyfollowlD,later.
of the critlc.l illne •• of .broth.
M
W L
Z te
.pent er.in·law of Mr Smith who i.
a
Japan" acceptlnce reached the .... rl'd Will .•t 8r near.
.,
.y
.tat.! d epartment •..,er. I h our.
relative of Mr. Kltrell.
8'1110 n.
.head of Ru .. ia·. reply. Had t,he
We re reque.ted to tate that
MI •• Nealie Mikell is lpendlDg
•.
.•
cablegr.m from Amb.... dorMey.
revlv.1 meetlDg .111 .tart at
the
while
with
her
•
Mra.
.i.ter,
er re.ched here before the dep.rtNew
OB
Hops
mInt clOied there I •••tron. pro. Alice BrunlOn.
In.te.d of Friday, .. pubhlhed.
Mr. S. K. Sikes i. on the .ick
bllity thl' both would h.ve been
W.termelonl .re beginin, to
m.de pubhc today.
Ii.t thl. week.
be plentiful in the 8t.telboro
Pa"l, June IO.-Tha ne.1 th.t
M W R N ewton I. It il'
11m·
m.rket.
Preaident ROOI8Yelt h.d .ucceeded
�...
in brin,in, ROIIla .nd J.pan teo Pro.,lnlf·
W00 I i •• elliD, .bove 80 cente
Thllre w.. • lilh fry siven .t in thi. m.rket. If thi. I. an in.
pthlr h .. pro.,ed • veritable coup
to oIBclal .nd dlplo- 8harpe·.
de
tbole In .tten. dex .. to the
price of cotton thil
In.tlo quartera .nd the Frenoh daDcenported.deli,btful time.
f.ll,woDtweallgetrich?
pDbliO generall). There W.. WOD·
A ItroDg delegation came up
derm9nt Ihown when. lite dl ••

·
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uew.
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f d
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prac t'
.101
e.
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pleolpotentl.rlee
It_.bD .. ... II,SO anlllrtolle tbe RllIIla forthe determin.tion of
Gnreof laob a bed _ of II:ldDe, dl·
peace term. will hold their 181'
_. I' tba' of O. F.. Oolller,ofObero. alon.inW ..hln..L.n.·
,,,b,.IIIDrantlto.

,

officer.
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Prof. S. D. Alderman opened ========;"",===
IChool .t Arcola ac.demy on
KILLTN.OOUCH
MondlY for ••ummer term. It
AND CUR. TN. LUNC8
i. hoped to have the new building

ready

110. 1'IIIIe.
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W.�h II.
Ahove
much hlrder to trip th.n the
!IIIII
others
W a. h h a db'
never
eeu
Pa •• en,erDepot,
I.
-'_.
r.te I. only '1.50 for the round there
before; they never could get
WOllE
trip frllm Stltesboro, with cor- him to brin, the Jiquor until the Foundry, Machme, BUlle.,'
and 8uppl,. 8tore.
nlpondill,ly low r.tel for pointa c.lh waa In h.nd, then he con.
===========�
below here.
The train lelvel tended thlt he went off aud
got it
St.telboro .t IIX o'clock in the from another
_
plrty, which made , ..
morDiog. It you want. cheap him in the eye. of the I.w the
trip to Sivannah Ind Tybee ju.t agent of the party doipg the buy.
get abolrd.
109 inlteBd of1.he dealer.

Clllc�en8, Eln(8, P.ntntoe8, Dlde8, Tallow,
Bee8' W III, Etce, to the be8t Adt'aDtal'e

Cor. Congress and Jefferson StB.
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Jllterd a, morn In. from • few ton Burnl woke up to tlnll 'hem.
lIulldl.,. Brldlr., Flctor,. '''''''
dlY' ,ilit to herplrenk.t Bloy••• elve. miltaken when the jury reo Ind Ralll'OldOutln .. ; RaIII'OlIl,'1I1Il
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All are mo.' cor
Some of our young folb will at. and evening.
telld the convention at Moultrie dially invited to attend.
tbe .tore for medl.lne. Mr. Bu:ber
8. W. DuBOI8, Plltor •.
next week.
.a,'1 "1 bave tried OhlmberIIlD'.
Tbe big lale of oorner Iota at
The quarlerly conferenoe Will
(Jollo, (Jholera Ind Dlarrboea remedy Iii
"BrOOklet il on today.
Buy you
which I. Doe If tb.
but
medloID..:I
convene at MaoDonell ohuroh to·
w... to s...&
a home.
\Vatere & GriD�r.
I ever 1111'.1 k .. p a bottle of " In
elay. There will he dinner on the
Tbe S. &; S. Ry. will run aD' m;y room aa 1 bave
veral
Ittaok.
.....
Col. W. G. Warnell, of Hagan,
ground. Regular pnaching to. other chelp popular exaunion to' of 00110 and It bu proved to be tile
11''' over on1\l0nday to take in the
morrow and Suuday.
beet. medlolne 1. blVe�u"",," Sold by.
Ssvaunad, MondlY June 19tb.
ball game. He diICu8led poliilOI
III Drurrt.ta.
Mr. j. M. DlcklOD, of SavIn.
NOTE THE LOW JUTS..
look

en

.. �

B. T. Outlaod

tlon,

Ilit F.riday.

•

I. W. om •

D"'pepala,
Beloblllr Sour
Our lohbol tauRht I)y Mr. Bow •• tomaob,
WNII Heart. Sold by

Ige wal done iD the vlly of wash
upl, etc,

ry early" is shorter lIud makee the
otber Idvioe

�
Ul,;,.f'r.�

DIR1IIO'l'OII8
I. L. ()ul.man

.

lufficlently
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,Pta

To d .. trot filii, lOatter bltl of
given at the 010.. by Mil. Be..
To (Jape A. .:lold In O.e DaJ.
Misses Momie Hires and Thetil
cll.i.
fi_wool 'Wben they blve been ..
T.ke Lautlve Bromo Qulnlno Tab ley'. ma'lc_
fou�i1, After a lew houn, !father
Stateshoro hus occnpied the cen- Robertlon and Melin. Bellnie leta. All drurrllt. refuDd tbe mone.,
Jllllt WIIa' Ever,oDe Bboald Do. the wool and
drop it in to boil.
ter of tbe Itage on a goo I many Robertaon and GlenD Hire. were If It fall. to cure. E. W. Gron'. lip_
ature I. on elOb boa.
Mr. I. 'r. Barber of IrwInville. Ga .. Idg ,wlter. The fie ... Will hIve
lie.
'othllr lines lately, but on Tllel' t'te gnflsts of Mra. Morgan Brown
81way. keepo. bottle of Ublmderllin'. kidden in It.
day ni�ht WA occupied the center Sunday.
(Jollc, (JMlera IDd D.arrboe. Remed,
Mr. Jim Brown, of Stillon, wu
of what might be termed olmost 0
It bind readl for ID.tan' UH. AttlGk.
iD
town
on
bUliDeli
Servicel nezt Sunday morning ofoollc,'cholera morbu.and diarrhoea
cloud· buret. ConSIderable dam'
_
_
Tllelday.

"Work hard audmarry
oarl,.,"
.a,.. Ella Wheeler Wilcox. "1\Iar

•

J. L.

tor"

&old by W. B.ElIis.

,

Statesboro, Ga.
(Orpnlllld 18'�)

morDlng.

m.

.

rllins

Statesti'oro,

Mn. J. H. Oglelhy, Liitle Edna
alld Jamel H. Jr. Will retnrned to
tbeir bome i'D Slvlnn,lb SUllday

"
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her aunt at Vldllia.
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fire.
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againAt

J. W. Olliff .t (Jo.
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Mr. Jim Williame i.

We are plealed to report the
condition of Mrs. L. E. Wawn
much improved.

.1"'."0 calh.

are

G':lUld's
.

that

Impart earley riling

lpendWhitA SpriDI(I,
are

Miss Lellb Lester returned from

W�dn8.day

meat

juet enough
kllep her mllld 00oupi�d until DIlle o'olock wilen Ihe
can go to bed
feelilll( refrelhed
and Irilky. In the �8rly morn

plea.lnt lound,

time at

Savallnah

,.Ihe

ou II COS9

Rem.mbpr

to'

A

10m"

People

Improvement in his cOI'dition.

time, and whell the lun goes
a few oho res to do,'

nip.

Re.pectlully,

F,orida.

nnd wos nncoll'
for qUlte o,,·hile. He wat
carried t,o his home 011 West Mom
W ... are pleased to note an
street.

dowu sh" h.1

II

,... .. I

10.00 Sal ..

NOTl<llll

Dr. MoEllchern 4nd her

mother, Mra. Grim8l;

10101lS

Her davs lire one long,
song ill the spriDg and sum
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..1II�......Ii._�_-..III....ii.�

ever

,S.1iO Slipper. going

All

grind

.

tbinRs.

admiring

D

University.

maohiue

t your Clgllrs frOIll \V ,It.OIl.
the hospital.
Her condition
g Itor..
IIInch improved.

!

on

uther little

•

ft,
»

-Mn.
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cooking, bllklllg, scrubbing, clean
the. house, make tbe bedl,
\wllh
the di.h"l, 1Iaah IUld iron the

�
",urv

B_

.

lIIII!.: Jndge E. D. Hollond luffered
·;fllln att801k of heart f"illlr whil.

wllLch bilby, carry the
wawr, make tha garden, do the

will ai

II

1II0willg

,

Wbiw women are Boarce in the
WlY' maDage to oatoh on, but It German
00101l ies; there are on Iv
takel a wi.e guy to kDOW when it
2M in Ealt All'rica and 229 in
.tbe
i. time to let 110.
German illands in the Pacific
Tbe hlndsome

6'110

Every�odYI;

The Prettiest and Cheapest you

fllIt violin

Gould'i Grooery.

lack of Violet flour,
Gould'l GrocIII'1

a
.

�i

,

calves,

and

on

1.00

1010, tor'
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Sivann.h.

bringl a Imile to her lipi Dnd a
It. AnyunewrltlDlI'me must
t"inkle in her eye.
If it il a.mln's duty to work senol.tamp for reply, other .. l.e they
hard to prOVide the focd for hia will receive no reply.
If In a kind of blllou.
GEO. S. BLA(JKBURN
1ll00d,
family It is eqllolly the Wife's
You wl.h an aid to digest
Box 81, St·ate.boro, Ga.
food,
duty to study how to prppare and
No other pill II haU .0 goOll
."rve loch food in tbe b"st pos.
A. DeWitt'. Little
Earley Rllera
NOTICE.
The .Famou. Lit"" Pills
jible 1I111nUMr. If nme women OUI
Earley RIsers
The \lU blic i. forewarued against cllre (Jon.tlpatlon, SI.k
Head.obe
,of ten would devote tha time alld
or otberwiee trel Blliousn8l8, etc. 1'hey never
hnnting
fllhing,
Pipe or
'lOW
III
musIc In
..

•

If lOU

good location

In I

8tlt�lboro

III

play.

marry,
!loire Nellie Striokland has re·
corn, for love livel right on, lind
to her home near Zoar
cupidl dartl Ire ever movmg.

look It

Slockliolm hal Ilot machine
uot only farming but your own
which for a copper yield a glall
dly Ifwrnoon.
farm and your own mark�tl.
of warm ml·IL.
..
r. J'1m B ranDen was a ca I ler
mODey
speot
,Make vour work tell, leaving tbe
Tbere II not one'ohanclI in flf. farm in betwr condition Ifwr av. at tbe bome of MISS Jellie Sowell lelrning how to be expert cooks,
the world would be happier IIl1d
billion of finger prlDt. be·
tv.four
Sunday night.
J
ery hlrvelt.
Mell,.. Fate Grooml and Dan there would be fewer divorcfll and
ing alib.
Riohardlon viliwd StillOII Sun- smlller doctor bill' ••
D)'IDI'. of FamIne
While I rolhng ltone glflen
DO mOil, it will acquire lOme I., In Ita tormento, like dying of .on- day afternoon.
"'be �1Y8 Tbat Pelletra_
.umptlon. Tb� progre .. IIf .on.umpMellre. W. H. Prootor aDd E.
poh.h.·
n.Wltt'sWltoh Hazel Salve "enetrat••
tlon, from the b!ogloninll' to tbe very J. RI�d left 8tilIOu lalt
Saturday the por.1 of the skin, and by Its antl
will loon he for. end, Is·a lonr torl,ure, both to vlotlm
Nln- Plt·-non
...
for Nalh Born Ga.
.eptlc, rublfoolentand heaUng Infeu.
friends. "Wen
hId
ha
oonlump- morning
.... tien.
'Nllw;York hll o.n hand a and
.tlon In Ita first stalre," Wrlteo WOI.
Stil.on il now improving very en.e It .uhdue8lnHammatlon and cures
breaoh of proml .. oale for '250,.
Bolls, Burn., (Juts, E.zema, 1'etter,
Myers, of (')earf08., Md., "after tr.,ln, muo b for we h ave
t th e I t tee t
go.
000.
Ring Worm and ali skin dease•• A.jo.dlO'erent medl.lnes aDd • good doctor
I
cUm for bhmi, bleeding, ItchlDg and
I:.
Ib valD,
1 at la.t took Dr. Klnr'a h,ht up.
Nearly"ery farm "an d t h Inkl New
Rev. T. J. Oobb will prelch at protru]llnr Pills. 'l'he original and
Discovery, wlncb qulokly and
that he r80eivei the .mlll,.t
perfectly oured' me." ,Prompt' rehef Stillon livery lecond Snnday af. renulne Witch Bazel Salve Is made by
of
lab?r.
E. U. DeWitt
of any branoh
.t (Jo. and
.old
and .ure .ure for .ougb •• colds, lore
:W
by
ternoon.
W. H. Ellil.
Bowever �e hand that ia IIthn, tbroat bronobUII, eto. pooltlvel.,
et5 per mODth with board, w .. h. preYenta pneumoDII. Guarlnteed a'
W. B. EllI. drug .tore, price IIOc and
Tile (Jhil .... D·" I'avorlte.
d the keeping of hi. hone
.

,

buslne...

mean

wa.

Shll

tut{)d

No Secret About It.
Mrs. Carr. of Blitchton, il viIoffice, the telrphoue, tbe
torlll .tatlon. One half .asb. balance
IObger to be guar.uteed by the trolley linel, the Ichoo!. l&re all It,ing relative. at StillOD tbi. It; iii no eecr.t, thnt for "uts, burns, one and two year. wltb interest at '1
Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,
Ulcers,
Will leU
aidea to right liviug and pleasant week.
..
maLer..
per cent. All threl! join.
ing Ihe i. awakened by the vicio
.etc., notblllg 18 so effect"'e as )lnck- them separa'. or all together.
Will
on �he farm, but the farmhving
Mil.
Jellie'
riul loreeoh of a rooster out, in the
Sowell
and
father 1111'. Arllicu tlslve. "It d,dll't take long als" sell
Sewiug ou buttoul il not I wife. er and hil wife
half IDterett In the grow.
my
determine what attended
prelchlDg at Fello"'lbip to cure 11 bnd 80 •• 1. hnd, and It Is 811 Ingorops on the places. �I.o o\,e garden iJ.viting all his lemale
Iy duty III Japon-tberti Ire no
u •• they will make of thesa thlngl
O. K. for oore eye8," writes D. J,.
buttobl.
rood c.ne mlilanll bolle. for •• Ie. I trieod. t(l oome ill Dod bav'l
Sunday.

Patent

pin,

8I1ppe ..�, Sllppe ... , Slipper. I.
For Nen, Women, Boys and Girls and

ill the

I h.ve a oomplete Itock of hay
tiea. Call to lee me before you
'W. G. Raines.
buy.

lor

.ale, In the way of Sewing Maohlnel,
Plltol., Gunl, Bloycleo, and, In faot,

.

»:.ss· pe:�� :Va����k

12.110 Buite
11.00 Suite

,

I. 8. Wlters,
B. A. Da.I.,
coli.!!" "roh.ltra and wa_
W. A. Watera
for sevpral dlYI in Maoon whare
Brooklet, Ga. R. F. D. No.1.
they ployed at the commelloement

Ind vlOliu.

al.

,

N�v.r

.

.

.

Iny artl"l. thlt
might think of.
lulllOlent, allJl her subml'.'oo In tb. You can nuy fromyou
UI at half wb.t you
hours of allhction, for .he a great .uf- "ould bave to
for
the .albe good.
pay
We reepoctfully Ilk our
ler.r,waa proof p08ltlvethat.he WI •• at a .tore.
friend.
from
Bulloch
and adJulnlog
Indeed. a member of tbe "hurch, thfl
counties to glYe u. a call when In
reoords of whloh are
In beaYen.

.

!Wh,• for 116,00
lOillg for 12.110
l(Oiu. fur 8.110
lOiul for' 8.00

18.00 8u ..
16.00 8ui ..
lUO Sui ..

lit

teldlY:

began with her (Jhlld.
wa •• o good, beautiful
.lllrlted that .he sepmed to

.

.

,

"2.00 BUlte
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tlhe

..

a.h, •• �e•••• C�I

'11.500 Worth of Summer Cloth1ni-Beautlful Ltne

plrtl .. Indebted to tbe old Ilrm
of J. W. ollur .. (Jo., prior -to April 1,
ers I will lell .t OOlt or below.
LJVEI.Y'S OFFICE IS
,
1906, are requeoted to come forwlrd
,W. G. Raio ...
NOW AT HIS D�UG STORE.
and make IItlilta.tory .0Uloment, aa
the old bu.lnes. mu.t be w!lund up ID
lilvervthing good Ipd freah, if
·.00.1;'(1.orlle Davia,. of Dublin,
thft next few day.. We will 'lui,..
Viilwd relativel ill the CltV ye •• you want aorry grocerlei,' go some fore Ipprecllte your prompt attention
",here else, we hav, only the belt. to thi. matter.

It

_d
...

".otlt•••, Low "a.

,

�18UCb.u Mohairs, LawaI
Vails, ¥uslin .. QolofW LawDB, Etc.

•. .00

·

of tbe

Rlohardlon,

W�anerday.

WI.

d·I

W. J.

Judge
18.tOth,

<

a

entire line of

our

Worth of DNI!I

�
... ,U

Will do whIt It I&cllimed to do If .,ou
returned lalt week from Monroe
will rive It by the direction..
I.
oollege �'here she hal jUlt com. .old by T. A. \v1I.on It J. G. M tob
pleted II conne ill mOlio, pilno ell harne •• Ihop, Statesboro. Ga.

_.,

I.

..

chrl.tlan all her life.
She was a devoted m.mber of the
church Ind her faithfulness In
••
.harrlng her duty, when In health
be

violet Imcnil wlter,

our

250.

001,.

""autlful. We did not know her worth
so well till she left her work
complete.
Revle .. l .. g It, We .ee It beautiful and'

ab,dlng.
hood da)'s.

• •• _e. D ...,.. (it
S.o.,. ••• S

.

.nd

Ber Ufe In I .. un.eIO.hneao

It'·.
J

That bunch of .attle's looking One,
thUle .huat. are thrilty too;
The",

V

I've

quit llomplalning though.

We will Bell

'>f'

ThOU��ml�n��I�·��v�:� ;::c��o �:.e- afUnldl O.fonbeHld,eo\n·�leenOfcet'I,�heentWlroeD ctohme �:��
day,
lIut sit aruUlld the bOUle all

I

'.

her husbaud.
an

•

..

NESSM,ITH.

cOII.lstent lOember
Bor I .. t .Icknes. WI.

ev.rythlllg Is Imglng, tveo
kept
Helen, she'. my wife;
1'he memo.y and Intluen.e of ber
.eeo her look .0
prettyand.o
life I, a di.tinct bll... lni to her famIt il too hot for your Icnhe to
In
life.
hiPPY
my
UD up oca I 1-.
btl
"h'18 wee k IU ffiCo t0 Make. my hearl begin toflutter,mak.. Ily, the homo-go hIli' of 'snch a .alot
was a triumph worthy 'of the •• rvlee
m. tblnk of long ago
.IY that we are .till doing husiI
ren d er
00
Whell 1 Hrat begin to love her, yet an d .acr IH ce w hi cIsne
nell It the old .tlnd and Brookl�t
earth.
afraid to tell ber 00,'
May heaven'. blel'lOga re.t
is' gradually alluming oity airs But ... 'r. bapPl' 1I0W Rlld
IIlId
may the end be •• ber's
.Inglng and upon her,
with good lubltantial improve.
the birds are.slnglnlr' too,
w_trlumpbant
that
" copy of thla be
lte.olved;
Never
leen
the
8un
sbille
mentl.
brlght",r,
lIev"r •• en tbe sky so blUe.
publoshcd III the State.buro News and
"' til. W •• I�ynn Chri.tlslI Advocate;
G08h I �hcrec"lIIe.tllllt fellow B'gglns,
al.o tllllt. oopy be sent to her family.
A BId lfc .. re.
gue •• you've o�ten heard of him,
This done by order of conference on
SOlOe day you wlll get a bad loar., AlwaYI wear. a pair of gl".se. wltb a
April 15, 11105.
when you feel a pain In your bowels,
.hlnny golden rim
lIIrs. Laura Mlnoey
and fear appeodl.ltl •• Salety lies In Alld a look of all lreportande on hi.
1II
FI
I P
h
Or. King'. New Life Pills, a sure cure,
little batchet face;
for aU bowel Ind stomach dls�lIea, But he IIlnt.o ali Important .ft.r ail
John H.lIIoore
.uch as heldacbe, bllIousn •• s; co.tlve.
to' none but Grace,
(Jomnllttee.
nel' eto. Guaranteed at W. H. Ellis' Who' •• been
aaklng for perll".slon,
W. E. Pa •• ons. Secretary.
and In fact, hfl'. a.klllg olill,
drug .tore, only 25c. Try them
�
tlball {lrlve them my permi •• lon! well
Farm! For Side
I rather tblnk Iwili.

ripe

ing

BUILDER,
GI.

olr{M'llt<ir work.

loyal,

Endowed with

thero. I won',

tlte,

'.

wh.n I know the HeidI and
nil the corn .r. 1IIi1,..

.

mODthl with all the· reformer. who il III conltant touch wil.h his i1tary .:ompany enjoyed lin outIng
after 'hem With a hot Itiak.
marketa Ind i. well verand in the with their oomradel at Rohertl
T ueldlY nlg h t an d repor t
verv circnmltan"e801 trade in the mill
Wben the dl,. cif reformltlon il
co';nlodltiel that he produoea. havlllg had a good time.
It .baDd you wi" alwaYI find the
The old daye of loneli1l8l1 ara
Mr. Cobb will fill his rallular
lenowl who made reform necelgODe forever. Thll man "ith the appolDtment at Connth Saturday
1IIfJ, nady to 01111'1 Oil. the band hoe h ..
trlUmpbed lit lalt, He and Sunday.
'!agon.
bl' come llltO h'II own.
1\Ielonl are
lind we are liv·
fllucb hal

I

to her de,th.

splendid',

..

every plecA 0' work
turned Ollt by me; �hen ,. no joh
lIIrs. America Wlllhms, nee Hen- too
or
too
.mlll for me to
large
drl:l, wa. born In Bulloch couuty on 8gure on. Partie.
giving me'tbeir
the 18th ofOotoberIIl1871,dlod March work will have tbe
advlntage of
ftlld 1006. She 11''' marled to Jeaae luside
piecel on all bllllder'l ma.
Jan.
1lI0II.
1'wo
.hllWilhalll8
21st.
terial. Whell YOIl get read,. to
�
dren were borll to ble •• tbelr umun. build or
rllplir, .ee me.
'1"
(Jollverted In e.rly hfe she JollI ....
Re.peoUull,. ,

Aile,

Th.t fI.ld 01 cotton',
look .. o
tender like I"d grem"
With the coru "dd ju.t bc)'ond It and
tie
I
p I nder. I n between.
1 "I.h It wa.n't SunolaY--lI'ooh I I'd

Will

J. J. _••",ltll,

[guarantee

IN MEMORIAM

E'pe.lally

•

.

It.elf I.

.

R. I. WIlliam. pllOe.
Addre •• J. I. HU8KE, Dal.y, GI.
or I. A. Brannen, 8tltesboro, GI.

CONTRACTOR AND

SundlY

teI9pl�.ne t�.at

never

PI..,e knowD

Eltimltes furn iabed
of bUilding Illd

leftecllolJ or

•

We

hlrh

.tate of oultlvatlon.

r... nnlble.

.

to the
101111" of Ih. Dlurll,
And the .uft alld ."utillng rustl.w of
"'1
I Belle Poer
... I,
wbo hal ooen
the wavlllg Held. o( corll�
the KU8lt of Mn. Procter for lev- 'Tlo the
Iweeteat kllld of mush'alld the

the.Miliel Wlrnock

No long�r
lation to the farmer.
i. he sp.lregotell from hI fellowi. elll dlYI, left TU8lday for Je.up
blve
refre.blDg
Is
1I0W a condition 01 ir- where ahe will vilit relativel.
broulht the corn an d ootton oul, Hil nc·t
f rAmediable loneliness or ilola·
of the twi.t, and inltilled new I i".
,..
HI'" 0 p.
hell'a Bealley and fa'h.
With the �dvellt of the Ill"
tl'OIl,
into I,he farmen.
er wen pl .... lnt oal I en It M rs.
tel".
th�
terurl.lu trolley cllr.
Prooter', Tuelday.
Good roadl In being bUIlt h. phone an d t hi
e rura mal'1 d II I Ive ry
Quitll a number of our oltizenl
many of the oountie. Ind tha reo the elltl're OOlldl't'lon of III. exilt·
villted Statelboro Monday aDd
lult i. that fIrm land. Ire ill, ellce hi. chang.,d.
Today the
WedU8IdlY to _ the ball game.
farmer h •• bis daily newlpaper,
area.ing in. value.
We w"re prolle to lee Statesboro
corre,
h·II a dd e d f aC l'II'tl'ol for
defeated and did not 10 on Tue.The prelident II about to gAt apolldelloe and hi_
II- day.
Ru,"a alld Japan t<> agree to 'toP bring. him wllhing .pea 109
T b e long I 00 k e d f'
or ralU camll
the fighting bUlinell, and prol ... tance With 111'1 DBI' ..
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Brooklet i •• ro"h'g rapidly Inti
Tybee yelwrday waa tbe coolell,
IDtehd tl) mike it grow more place on
earth, 4teoau.. Mr.
rapid by .ellinR oorner lot. olleap. Geor,e, of tbe Stlte.boro Ice
BUY10U l,pllOe to build, Ths
Co.,.ent down II_
mo.t a tniD lolll. of home.mlde
IIle I. on' �Qt)IY.
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with �be clerk of tbe· superior· _rt
danCB' II being held and takes tbe In!:
'W. OInnot .ellOt our pllnlpoten' in Savannah
dane.. to aOJ de.lred pollltl on 1I1e
Uarlea." tbe omclli Bald, "unUl Japan
Recenti), the works 01 the Georgia
road;'
h&l Indicated the RI ..ce for ne,otl ..• Car and Manufacturing compftny In
I
tI.... In order to avoid delay, In tbl Sannnah .. ere purcbnsed by E. b.
Tw ty-llve yearo ago tbere '11'81 one
l'l'lDt Waoblnglon 10 oelected. COUDt Leal & Co. 01 Phlladelpbla and the
pollcePlan In New York. C.. lnt, or poeslbly Baron Rosen, It new concern 18 ,roposed as a reo'"
To-d ,a�rdlng 10 Police Commls· Ile _Id arrive In time, may act for ganizatlon of the old �roP6J'ty ... blcr..
lion
McAdoo, wrillng for Harper'l RIIIII�. It Mancburla II .eleoted, Oen; 18 .(0 be Improved and added to In
:Wee., there are Il00., Tbey patrol eN! Llnml(lh mBy be the repre.enta:· eapaclty.
•
•
•
Ru •• la, but It does Dot necea
the pirkl, the IpeedwaYI, tbe avenue •• Un of
Club Mi",bero to Fac. Cou"'
..,.1,. follow that eltber ot them ,would
and
ore
Ibe
lupplement
M'uscogee Olub, Ibe leading loolal
_duet the nelOUatlonl to Ibe end,
atron .t arm ot Ihe trafflc regula lion
.. the lint qu_Uon to ·be determlued organization of Its cnracter In Colnm·
depa ment, .. hlcb Is a dl811nct hureau ,. ,!,hather .. bul. 18 had on lbe P!In· bus, bllB been Indkted by tbe ,rand
the clly'8 pellce 8Yllem.
and
a1pal term •. It they are considered to jury on tbe cbarge ot seiling "quo ...
aIIord a balls for the conclullon 01· on Sunday.
tbe
elub,
a relUlar set of plenlpotenUa·
It II, understood Ihat
I,el �re the be.t game In the �ce
rI. ma::r be appolnled and tbe n�go. througb Its president, .. Ill enter a
When you once get tbelr dan·
Uatlon. may 'proceed In tile cueto. plea of guilty. The practice ot sell·
they are 80 voge lighters, and the
Ing drinks on Sunday to clnb mem'
IDII')' wa,.."
'1' life I. In dnnger every mlnule
ft. omlOlal, with .. hom the cprre. berl ba8 been carried on openly and
be II a good abot and has a _nde.t ot tbe Associated Preis talk· .. Itb no errort at concealment.
The
Id wal b,. no m ..nl IInllulne that Ja· returning of tbe Indictment cretiled
nerve, Iialel Ibe Kanlal 011,.
I.

qta .•• 00

ANVIL

Liquors,

OLIFFORD RYE

requeslS in his behalf came troUl
all part. of the Etnte,
decided
Tbe commlsllon, bow.ver,

�he

Prllon ... T.k.
not

.. blcb

Contraot Lilt for Grldlng.
con t met for the grading .n�

The

Tbe

Itate senate In

strong·ly' nrged

OUR

" full

•• PR.SI PRIPAlD

Otl8

,

.

'Dll

onoe

JDvery

pardon.

a

�. 0.' .0)( II,

\a

ja,OO.

,

I'IOIINIII W ••T .IIOAD & LI •• IITY ,T.,

Ry.

t,he G.lI\)D

By

IMW&n .. mOTe'
hIta.
m.nt to leeure a pardon for
Never Ih.1 the _on _,.,..1 ... lI ..d
.0 unanlmoua .. reque.t for c!emeDcJ.
Not only wal It aIlRod by nearl,. an
01 Gordon county, but ef.n tile Iftnd
jury 01 Bartow county, adJolnlDI Oor·
don. urged the cocmlsBton' to grant
HII trlend. at

Georgia.

UPRii. P .. PA.ID
quart. 'B.IIO
GEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
PUf. PIDulylYlDI. ay. Rioh A
mellow, By 'bl 6.Uoll I2,"Ii, ..

of bl •• entlllae.

aloo

formally ....
_Istle. .... b •• ald to e.llt, ,aUlla
await. JaPlll" noUftcllllon, tbe' D.m'II
of b81' plenipotentiary and the place
of meeUng, .. upon the pl_ ,,111 ..
�
JIIld tbe appollllm .. t of au .. la'.
representative, with the n ..minl of !lie
plenlpotentlarte. a limited IUlpBn.lon
of bOItlllllea .. 111 be formally declared.

eltnblllb'ed In

lltiJ)1J

an

Practlcall,.. altboulb

(Ky.) Courler·Journal.

Loul"lIIe

R.llraed Ch.rter R .... -...
The chartor 01 the IDalt and W�
NIh_d. II I"0uro. fit OOIIIIbwetlon

purpose.

In wblcb to a�mplllb mucb, thlnkl

the

•

•

{

I. Wllblngton.
It wa. atat.d at tbe forelp olllc"
I. It. Pete ... burg Saturday atternoon
tbat RUI.la II ready to appoint rep·
relentatlv •• to bear tbe. J .. panese pro
poa .. ls on belnll Intormed Ibat Japa'll
Ie Domlnatlnl repfesentaUves for HIli

on

connty,

08 R

Pure Fille Old

P.rdon for •• ••n.tor Dodd.
The prl80n comm'II.lon r.comm.Dd·
a pardon be ,ranled former
Slate 8enalor W'. P. Dodd of tbe fOf'

learned that It bu· been tieing of the Bremen and South .. eol·
JftcUoally determined lbat tti,j plenl. ern rall"",y, wblch will rlln Irom Bre
potentlarles tor the determination 01 men, In Hnralson county. to Bowdon.
peace ,term. will bold their .elslonl In Carroll cOllnly, bal been let, and
t& II

be wonld rather

that

once

have hi.

than to have

Jrrom

Beecher Is sold to hRve

decl.red

•

•

M.rahllllt ,nclltt.d·f.. ·A......
AIInoulIOI Wllllnlln.. to
Oary Wood, tormer proprietor ot the
Wood 8klrt compaqy In Atlanta, wbo
DI .. uao T.rllla 0'
beeau.e
01
.. al arrested
recently
''''.",nlt,..
suspicious clrcumltanceJ 8urrOUDdin&
the lire .that sla.ted In his place ot
The Auo.lated Prea. b.. dellnlt. bll8lne8
•• t 50 1-2 W.s� Mjtcbell, bal
and
tbat
th.
bolb
bowledle
been Indicted by tbe grand jury 'or
RIUI.!1Ul
Mr. Wood II now In the At·
.rson.
..
v.
b
accepted
lapan... IOvernmente
bls coun·
......Ident Roowe'l'elt'a aUReatIon and IanLa Jail pcndllli a plea by
.el for a 'writ 01 lunacy.
that a meeUng of repre8entaUvea 0'
.
.
·

way ot lalklng

Henry Ward

Items of laterat
Gathered at RaDdom.

W.. hl"I\OII-C.1r alld Mikado

dlllih rRI. equal to tourl.en In

a

&10.

EpitomIzed

in Fine

OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS

,

Inperclllon.ly
and patronl.lngly about the peril. of
tropical a1lmales, remarks the New
have

House in

Whiskey

lrom Sundersvllle, Wublnllon eoun farm lor embea.lement ot. county
I,., to Bparlll, Hanobo� IOUnt,.. lui', .cbool tundl wblle he .... Icbool com·
Dodd·
1I.,_.lItatlv.. to ..... 1ItocI b,. til. been renewed by 8ecretary ot ltate Glluloner ot Oordon counl,..
bu ""fill a ,... aM •• -sII
'Cook,
J
.,._ GO_III ... " M." Milt I"
•
••

Tbe IllbmuI ot Panama bad tor lalt
1000 tor

The Oldesi

�

libel lb. lIf.w York Ev.nlng Worlcll

a

l�i!��!.�1

"ID·�

Lite.

lao"eYer. '1 Ibe "III learn ",ben Ibe
beIInl tomakobulcber·. bllliially wltll
ber bou ...... plng allowance, odmon·

lIa,cb

.

IN 188t)

(ESTABLISHED

.d tbat

·llrl mamel to _pe a"
leilOn. No e..,ape poilible.

.rlthmetl

SIDf�

.

RUllia and Japan Will Now
Seleot Peace Envoys.

N_ P"II.hl"l e

., TIle .... boro

ACRE!

200; Rome, f2,600 10 f2,700; Splrta,
,),300 to "t600.
Decrease: Cordele, 82,300 to 82,100;
I,yle, ",000 to fotl'rtb cia .. ; Madison,
U,700 to ,),600; Senoia, ,1,100 to ",

,

Given By Russian People In
Remarkable Document

'.

..

.......'1'.........
'

"

.

ADBLAID
O"DI�A"Y'1f MOTICEI
The crope' of th .. MOtioD are
L.ttl' •• t AdmlnlltratloD.
rendered'
begilling to looli fiDe _iO(,e th" C.r.oROIA-BUlI.ooJl COUNTY.
with
recent
rain.
1'0 \\' hom I Co II1ItY cnncern :
Openlllg hymn, AnYII'here
Zank nruwn hiving, In proper Inrm
Jelul,
Th'o schcol at the Parilh acbool apl,lIcti
to me fur permanent letters uf
admlOl.tralion on the �.t.'e of .IJollII
houee whloh h ..
Prayer by tbl peltor.
bull.uo_fully BrowlI. late of. aald county, this Is to
80llg b, the sehoo}, Rock of taught by Prof. Miller ololed I .. t clte.lI
.1 .. 1 oillgular. the creditors and
Ape.
FridlY. In the n;orDlng the pu lint of kin of .lohn Brown. to lie .nd
ollice wlthlll the time
appear.t
Sam·
Recitation, Welcome, by
pita had an intereeting prolram, allo.ed bymy
1.11'. ami Ihow caU.e if .IIY
mie Wilh.ml.
.fter wbioh
tbey can, why permanent .Jmlnl.'
of dinnp.r
The

E. Grimes

maxe)2

Statesboro, Georgia.

Jeweler

and

•

Jllye ,BumlDltloDe,

plenty
e'l'erybod,

.

Wa.tohes,

Jewelry,

Out Glass Ito.

I wl.h to call YOllr .ttentilln to the faa. tblt wh.1I

)'till .ntlal,I"
Inveltlllg In • good wllt<lh •• dlalllOlid rllllf or acy t.lec. "I je".I."
tb.t It will pay you to consult me befor .. bad. AIIU .IIICM bltlD,
,ood help I .m better able to turll out repair .ork at .hort •• 'Ica,
and

can

devote

Orders

more

tllne to eye csnminatiolill.

ma.il

by

our

aI�raB will receive
prompt attention.

Foy Lumber ComJlllllY i8
mukiug fine progress with t·heil'
new road enroule for
Sylvunia.
We 81'8 gilld to note that 11111.
Loll Malory i8 improviug. while
hal

room tor

liok.

•.

Soug by the Icbool.
Recitation, Opell tbe door of
thy heart, by Maxie Wlhiaml.
PARISH
ClaaA exerCIICI, Something each
Mr. Perry Wnode left Monduv day, by f�ur girl..
ReCltatlOll, If J. were Prelldent,
for a vi8it of 8evural weeka t�
by Georle Rlcbardlon.
Bllnton Florida.
Song by the achool.
Mr. J. D. McGIIII .. y bll the
Recitation, The Bar, by Henry
flnelt cotton in the lection.
.

beeD COD tined to her
Mre. C. A, Wood. Ind children
about three II'eeki very of
OIuton, are vilitiDK Dr. C. H.

Mr. W. Prel' RoDlltree mado

a

hUn,.·

ton.

The rain of Tuelday Ifternooll Ichool.
jUlt in time to save the
Kils Me Good
IrD In tbil eection.
Wltera.

.

.

•

Ilow(y

Mr. E. E. Fay Ii. very bUly
Ku.e T.. k.
pthering iri.h potato.. IDd .hip It .... huge talk. to undertake the
cure of .uch a had cue of
kidney dl.
pinl( t.hil .8I'k.
teale, •• th.t of C. F. Collier. of Ohero·
but
JCI..,trlc
Bitten
did It
lIee, la.,
Kudol D'a .. p8l&lJllftI
He write. :"11,. Iddne".. Were 10 f.r
DI ..... lle1u1a offood, ton ... nd gonelcouldnotllton.cbalr wltbout
Itrengtben. the ltomtacb and dl· • cu.hlon; .nd lulfered from dre.dful
,.tlon orran •• Curel D)'.pep.la Indl. back.ohe, bead.cbe •• nd depre •• lon.
Pl'tlon.litomlcb Troublea •• nd maltea In III..,trc Bitten, Ilo.ever. 1
rI cb red bl ClOd. bealth .nd
.trength.. toun d I cure, an d b,. them ••• reKodol D),.peJIIla Cure rebuild. worDout .torld to perfect he.lth. I recommend
tIMu ... Gov. G. W. Atkinson, of W.V. this ,re.t medicine to .11 wltb welk
II".' :"1 bave u.ed. num""r of bottlea kldne". •• liver or .tom.ch, Guar.nteed
of Kodol n.,.peJIII. Oure .nd
b.ve b". W. H. EIII. druggl.t; price IIOc
.

CII"

The

exerciles,

Floral

of

a

Perkin ••

to your n ••r.

==7============�===�=====�===

WE SEL.L.-4__

SUMltIBB8

Barnesville Buggies
Oheaper
any
than

!

place

Singing by

We sell ONE HORSE

WAGOJS

Oan you get them elsewhere at
,To

SAVB

•••• 7.
••• 7.

.I: ;,;�!.'�I� ��e.:��oc:�:';: .��:��O:;aI;

ADlnNl8TRATION

One Hundred Dollarl eaeh, Petltlofi.
III proper
ur s, however. a.k the
prlvUege or III.

OF

Its stockholders •• nd tbe panlouW
bllslne •• I, propoaeo to ... rP)' oh iD.
the 'orporllt. power. .ought
"re to
buy. manufactur. and con.truct, a.d
to sell the lime ., whol_le or re

I�EA. V.

TO

REORGIA-RuLLOOH

....

scription,

Bud

goods.

to

buy

buy,

10111... bol'lel
kind. Ind to

of overy

make, IIlnnUI'uotllre, buy
or

.bove

nnd sen

olllss of articles

cOllvenlently

.

au,

en6m�rlted.

pray that

.ell r.al

estate.

SELl. LAxD.

the

mortpli"'. deed

to borrow
s.me
or

milne"

by no!.!!,

.

on

the flr.t

made

bellid.

houra of sale to the
bld".r for ca.h. the

leg.1

hlgbe.t

fohowin, property
..

1"11

a

R�g�r

�lrl whq.�
h�1

tt�rD":

R. F.

"

.

�

•

.

N.
Ill. DI'.'..-,

�

•

Dounoed tb.t

t,. of dinner

everybody
partake of

tb"re .ould be plen.
on the groDDd Ind

11'11

the

themlelvel.

oordially invited to
Ipreld and p.njoy

from
certlrlcate
lin
HlOnle J.cob. of
HOIl.ton. 'flu.:
"I bereby certify th.t Cbamberl.ln
Cohc. Cholera Dlarrboea Remedy'
cured m". hu.band or a .evere
attack
of Ouban dl.rrhoea •• hloh be
brought
home from Caba.
We h.d
.eveflll
doctora but they did biOI no good. One
bottle of tbl. remed, cured him...

our

nel,bbon .1Il teatlf"..

for

10

I tllank Ilod

valu.ble. medicine." For IIle

b, Dru,r1.ta.

Mr. Editor: We are ple ••• d to
.ay that Mr. Henry Pelot, who is
in MilledgeVille, i. Ible to "rite

."

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA.
.n

.0

Jun.

Atb en ••

G...

21-July 28,

S ummer

1t!06.

26 cent. for tbe round

8obool.
plul

One·f.re

trip.

'flcket.

.ale Juue 28. 24. 26, 18 and Jul,
I,
8 au d In, 1806; IInalllm" Dfteen
d.y.
from d.te of IIle, esc.pt tbat
deall

RI,If'

{Llhe.:

Morgan Brown

b".

e-

pool&llI'

.

m.ny

workingmen

make

a

.... 6.

»•. 80
that price ,

*

KONEY on you VEHIOLES and
HARNESS wri� to

008 CR·]['UI.IUB
CtwrI.4f1B and 'Watlfm Co.
SAVANNAB. G.":
the South.

._01 0t....psla C....
Dlg

••te

what

rou

.. t.

preparing till. olle medicine. For sale
by all DrulI',lst..

r.lI'ulate. p. drawing

the quarterly
I Juri
.'l'hl. Jun� 2.;JOOIi.�
••

fo.

.e •• ions.

of

".'':'';
.

100.

Sold

....roh 88, 190&.
W. aOknowledge reoept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a&,OOO) Dollars. and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH to the oredit of the DE

GUARANTEE FUND.

POSITORS

JAS.

(Signed)

'15 .•,.

FOX, Calhier.

I'

C.,sh Insuranoe Fund

Tot.a.l

The

Ga.,

are

Fund.

.

.'.,0.....

In the Bank of Metter. of

depoltlton
protected undAr

this

Ketter,

Deposltol'8 GuaNntt,
.

•

RawUnit:'

..................

�

c:.pIe

!'o&rboro

�he

�:;

�e

:��a=:�h�:;rDI::�1t �

.0llVllbt

eleolilnl.

�e

�adltlOn and'er

·dra.ing

T�e

'par :

;::::�Ia :::a:.

�tiOII

·

_

·

llel:'

-

JUltad..
S�lth

.

·

�

.their

"

,

�a&

.

_.
M"'I

�hooting to?k

of";;

a�d'Mn

b�ro,

vi.itl��

hti

:1?":'lP�lg:I;, :nd t�ie�
!ney

.�.

.

••

•

.

�

•...

,

••..•....

,.,",

,..

,

"

,

.

.

verdict.

.

•

.

pa,rt

�.::,� •• n�::�,bep:o"'I�II�D':
:;;Dtry...

,."

"

_

·

Head,ob". VOir d-..:

_

_

taed�

OOl;to�

b)' W. H. Itlh.
Marurlctured by

Neu,.�"

16.-HlfY�y
OoU�.r and Will

.

_

IT NOW

__

bo""a�tede

•

.

SIX IlILUON DOLLAS.

.

.

.

Burplu ••

t�e

-,

"

and

.!T./. __£�e.� �� .. �/g. .1
-Ia �,� -I�- �"
..../1:- [1/d

ba�e

OomplyiDlwith

It_ted
a:'

The ollrtanl.er
mother"aDd lay. he lpeol.llty of .0rklD, otbln.
tllfllf,h a'
WIDti th9 Statesboro Ne.1 lent
No'rICE OF LOCAL BILL
friend..
ObamberlaiD.'ll5tomaeb .ud Liver T.1te notice th.t at he next leulOI"
to him.
Now ia the mlltake' we can no8.
Tabl.t. Btttte. tball a Dooto�.
of the General A.8embly a bill be In. L'
!'
Mn. Pennie Pelot.
troduced entitled al folio .. :
"An AMp our ..1". freth 'll'lthout
�np"l'n.
Aot to .mend an Aot to eltabll.b tbe dcient
rei' anll lIleep. n ia
Ilr.l. W. Turner, of Trab.rt. Va .• olty court or iltatelboro, .pproved
Spralne4 Aulde. IWI Meek.
I
t to get lip early the
BO 88 to provlile for rig h·
• a,1 that Oba.berlaID,. Stomacb .nd Augu.t 10. 1908.
I.
Lame IbeIlI....
lU,l�.�,
tbe .ppolntment of •• tenorrapher for .. bed
farmcn DeYer aooo.pll."Tb_ are tbrH _mOD
.llmeDt. LIver T.bletl bave done biOI more •• Id court .nd to lis hlB IIlary' to ee.
.........
for wlllob Ob.mberlln.. PaiD Balm good tban an,tbl, be could ,et from tabU.h a monthly s ••• lon of .ald court milch.
."
the doctor. If any pb),.lclln ID thl. for the montbB of Jalluary. April.
II .peolall), vllu.ble. If
promptly
and October; to Ox the time 01
Jul,
WIlY
Ible
to
It
...
111
live
country...
applied
compound.
IIOft'BJ&?
JOu time, mODe),
IIl1ng and of s.rvlce of .ults In the
.DIl.wrerlnll' wben trOUbled Wltb In), medicine that would produce .uch montilly .eujon.; to provide for COli'
Wltb Head&Clh •• Dd Xe�
.... D)
ODe or tb .. e ailments.
For IIle b". gratlfyln, resulb In casH of .tomaoh tlnulncea .Uft to Ox the trial term of you caD, be
rell.eVed b, u.liI.IlM.val
troubl.. • hlliouineu or oon.tlpatlon •• ult. In the montilly oel8lon.; to Ox
III
wblCh
II
line"
go .... ntaet! to 8ur•• laIr
Dru'II_._tI_.
III •• hole, time would be UBed In the time of holding Ibt_ quarterly •••• alld
Nervou.
.• Ion •• nd 1<1
,

C.pltal

.

iJugl-ke��e
bup-Par�.
th�ll�
'l�
Humbllllll-�uoh·tb.l!l not. ,y.

KENDRICK. Sberllf.

15.180.00

,

b�n

01=

.

y�

Too

February 4th 190&.
plaoed Twenty-five Thousand Dol
lars ($26,000) in oash to the ,oredit of the
Deposi'tor. Guarantee Fund
E. J. Baldwin. Calhier.
(Signed)
We have

dltrl.ngthe

!!�denh'

'

'

TEN MILLION DOLLARS.

,

j�

l.roperty

Smith. Vioe-President

then McO'>nald ha. been a bitter ,pie .."rounded the jail
bita iD a log.""
of Cattet .Dd the warm .elttoutiOIl.
Tb. brothe" hid arlM'll· \bem.
mnrd.nd
81Dlth
and
who
friehd of
Collier
181... after reachlDI \be ho_
a
.... .. ,reat lnBlllnOl ,over bill. K_ BeU. Bloet'Wo�h,
�u... a_ I;hey dnd iato "'.. orowd of
...... w-.
.'". 'hen' MoDonald il lIid to If11l1.of Deca".
necroel, it'ie all"""'.
""'The I•• OCIDftDliloD of ,.lal
'l
.... D d r ioL
•
b'� declared that the burden Wli �boD �ed a pohcemaa wbo George Tlylor wal kill.d and OD Friday Ifternoon thl 18 On FrIday Sberi"
let" carrll'N will be h • ld'ID Athim.
'to
'anee'
....
-tryiDl
.ore tbaD he 09l1ld olrry, IDd
tbree othen wo\lDded. Th. name. month old lnfallt of Mr. aDd Mn. lodpd a nerro. wo ... ID Sa,an'
Ga. on .Jill, 'th 1906.
('be tIIfto m.u .ere hanpd W· of th.
'11''' b rolllht ID
'i
libat hil conacienOl wollld not.....
die d lOr i p- lanU,
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and sell

and Ih. stock

IIrtlcle

ne.,

\Vorker

conlns,

.

dt.J
m ..
�

faotnr. and ..,11' harnel •• nd leather

to .ecur.

to·wlt: On. certain tr., t of land In
the fRth dl.trlCt G. II
of' Bhllocb
Recitation, My
county, Gu •• containing one hUlldred
Racer Evan ••
acres, morc or Jess. nnd bounded U8
follow. :
N ortb .... t and .onth
If I Were a Sunbelm, by Arthur
by
preeident.
lind. of eltate of S. 1. .Moor�
and
Miller, Varnldo Evan., aud Ruth
welt
land.
of .Iames E.
by
We all apprecilte Tbe Neil'S
•.
Said property levied on a. tbe
Watere.
prop.
wheD we get it. It brillgl u. III erty of H.rman H.m to
latllty an ex.
Fold Not Thy Hindi, by Julian
ecutlon Illued from the city court of
the De"l t.ice-a•• alk.
St.telboro.of oald county. In tavor III
QUlttleblum.
J. W. Wilson agaln.t Harman
Halll.
The Child Friend of JII.UI, by
..Id property belnw In p ....... loll of
.�!!II!I�IIIIII__I!III!II"''''II!!I!!!111 H.rman Ham.
Lulie W ltere.
Thli
June
1000.
nth.
TN.
or Sh.rker.
J. Z. KENDRICK. Sherllf.
by Tom
"
AID CUR. TN. LUNC'

6y

/

bu,glee. w.jfDn., ... rrl.ra .nd ,......
ole. 01 evpry kind. to .... �, _ItU'_
tur. alld oell furlliture of ever,

DISMI.SION.

II ....

IIld tba'�Il'IOO' wbiob be lI.d
in bl ... klDI bil face '11''' fOllnd OD
him by ueighbon tbe next day.
Jllne 17.-Sher•. The COllntyCommil.ionen beld

Valdo.ta, Ga
ur ..... lDOn aDd Deputy Ol'Olby
returnlld from LenDox thll e".D·
In. with Alf MOON, who hll oon·
I_d to beIng ImpJ.icated in the
Caner killiul, Iud it il laid h.
hal \old 'he .holell\ory, ollimiDg
tha' Ra.lingl had bim employed
through the negro preapher, Frank
Turner, .bo i. 1110 ID jail.
lloore .. it il alleged, ulaiml
Rawhnll' hid him iD the .oodl aD
tbe ...... ina·
T, IIl1day. the dawof
J
tiolll, and thatR •• llIllI'tooklllPper to him In order tbat he might
nol; bav. to leave hll hiding pIlei.
Moore worked a& Lennox aDd II1.1'&1 he .al t,aken to Habira \0
..

oreasin, .ald capital .toI!IJ from ,i ...
to time. not exceeding tbe ." ......
Fifty 'J'"ousand 0011_.
4. 1·h. ollJ.ct of the propooetl
oorpo.
ration I. p.cunlary proOt and
g.hi"

TlJEBDA!' J'UNE 10, 1906,

ITATE8BO�O. GA.,

... .....
II tilt 'IIIIJ ,.....

,

Wltn� •• my hand and oOlclal
.iglla.
tur. thl. 5th day of Jnll
•• IOO6.
ii, I., HOORE,Ordlnary.
FOR LETTltRS

..... _
�.

paid In. will be the AU. of 'J"D TIIOII!!.
Doli.,.. divided lato .lia" lit

alld

e.t.le.

our

'l'he boy. 0)( the Lester lohool
MI She Kno.s. hive
organized I fine dehllting
10Cletv, .ith Prof. J., L. Barre IS

ILOOA tEA..

home to hi.

at

ehicll aDd Harnl'11 Dealen in

'

GEORGI4-Buu OC8 CODNT".
Wher.lls. P. R. alld H, J, AlcElveen.
execlltors of Amerlc. HeElv •• II.
rep.
r.l.nt to the court In th.lr
petitIOn.
duly HIed and entered 011 record. that

the .chool.

in this state

Open Buggy (ariystyle)
Top Buggy (any style)
Why Pay More'
We sell a Leather Top Buggy tor

waa

.fIIt
8'.teI�

name

"'eiftOl!'"

.

pleas.

thil.eek.

ratH.'lcbeduIH,routH.d'l"crlpo foUo"IO,
etc

tlve m.tter.
.•• pply
eat ticket a,ent.

the

..

Mn. J .. per Plriah
atreeta I .. t week.

\.

become' Inco.por.Wd
.nd ft.)'le or'
",.... '00.
and
DUIfI)'
2. 'l'h. term for wllioh
Zack .. k to be Illcorporated I.
twelltl , .....
with the prlvllen of relte •• 1 a* tllHl
111111. to

.

EXCL'RSION

Getting matried il al much
gamble al ••appinl horael.

Kenll.d)' •• 11 of 11111
coiJnty. relpectfull), Ibo," I
I. "·h.t the)' de.lre, for
th¥....,t",
tll.lr .lIool.tel. .uc..... 'OrA
iDt.,..

bUYlDg dry goodl.
�. L. KooKE. Ordinary,
Crall, by nine girll.
Mr. W. T. TrupDell h.1 a vory
Rltcitation, It il Time, by Leon
SHERIF."S SAr,E,
tiDe pitch of COttoD
Perkinl.
GeorgIa, Bulloch County.
Will bo sold 011 the first THe.day In
That lI[e, bV SllIie Evan ••
Mr. Hlrvey Mincey "ith Miss
July nexl •• t
oul<lry. belor�
GlittB.rllig Tre.. ur6, by Bertie QU'l8n Olliff palled throDgb town the court hou.e r,ublic
II •• Id
county. within

fOUDd It to be a very eff""tlve •• nd
IDd ... , a piI.erful remed".for .tomlcb S U MIlEB
Cubaa DJerrb_.
RA TE S
a1lmeot.. I feCODlJDeud It to
U. S .• oldlera .bo •• rved In Ouba
V I A
01)'
W H EIll
durin If the Span lIb .... r kDOW .bat
f,lelld •. Sold b".....
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RWY tbl. dlu_
.nd
th.t ordlnn,
I',
lIummer elIounlon tlclJeta.t gre.tl". remedlea have but IIUle more errect
reduced
rate
••re
now
on
IIle.t.1I
A pretty girl can te.ch I m.n
thanso much .ater. Ouh.n diarrhoea I.
coupon a1cket OIllOH. to fountalb Ind .Imoot .s leVire .nd
d.ngerou. ...
anything.
• Nbole r_mln tbe
nortb, e.. t .Dd mild attaok Of oholera. There I. ODe
E,e got her 6Y"1 open after .he lOutb. ,.Ia .11 r.U routu .nd via lIa·
remedy, however, that oln ahrl'. be
vaDn.b aDd .team.lilp IInH.
married Adam.
depended upon .. will be .een by tbe

For

Field. and W. U,

MillCa Edna Illd ADnifl Mincey
entertlined at their home a tew
!riendl aD lilt Thunday night, they have IlIlIy admlnlster.d .AmerICa
.McElveen'. eltale. 'l'hl. I.
cite all
All who Ittellded
reported B Pt!rsons conc(lrncd, kllldred 1<,
and cred
ple •• ant time.
Iton, to Bhow cause, If any they min,
laid ex.cutor •• hould not, be dl •.
Mr. aDd Mill Atwood, of Ex. wby
eargetl from their oxeDllturship alld
recelYe
letterB of di8misslon UII the
were
the
cel.ior,
gue�tl of MIII�I tint
Honday In June. 1006.
Cora and EVI Cowlrt lalt 'J·hure.
'1'hlo JUliO 5tb. 1000.
S, r" MOORE.
day and Frld"y.
Ordinary.

the

Night, by GlldYI

or.

_-

......

.tate alld

Dr. J, Z. Plltrlck having.
form .pplled to me ror perumnent
lette.. of
adrnlnlslr.blon UII
the
estate, of M.lssourl Uf�lIt1rlx, lute of
laid <lollnDy. thl. I. to cite all Rnd
oln/l'ular Mw creditors '"" next, uf
kin of AU.Houri ifendrr,. to be lind
nPI,ear at nly oflle. within the time
allowed by hlW, Hnd show CUIISO, It'
.IIY tbey can, why p.rmanent .dmlO.
I.tratlon should nut he !ranted to Dr,
J. Z. PHtrick 011 Mi8�sollri I1eJltlrlX'

.

cline
C

)�"TTKn8

GIORGIA. DULWOH toJUNTY,
I'o all Whom It mAy coueeru

IDe ••

.

.�

'

Wltlle •• my hand and oftlclal .I,na'
enu 01 th.t time.
turr. thl. �HI d.y of .Jnne. 11I0Il.
S, I" Aloore. Ordillary,

Mr. J. E. Edenlleld made a bDl'
trip to St,ateliJoro �De dlY
lilt week.

FIori Nell"

day, by

Song, Children'8 DIY, by

Mill .. Ethel and Maude Zeig.
Tbe Egypt literary Ichool UDder ler of Screvell
county, returned
,the maDagement of Mill Roberti home
Wednesday Ifter a vilit of
I
ololCd
.. t friday.
She I8verll dava It the home of Mr.
S",itb
.iIlle.ve for her home III Dublin A. A. RlchardloD.
thi. week. Sbe i, a chlrmill�
Mr. BDd 1\[r•. E. Ill. Durden
YOIIDg I.dy and lalvel I halt of went to Savlnnah
Tueeday.
frlendl here .ho hate to eell her
Mr. J.
Pari.h Ind flmily
B"I
go hom ...
went to State. bora Tu .. dlY to be
Tbe Ba.ptist Sunday 80hO'ol WII8
presellt at the m,lrrirge of Mil8
atteDded
lilt Sunday.
Ilrlf8ly
Dllbbll Pariah WvdneldlY m,>ru.
It il compoled of I very tine
illll·
cl ....
Quite a crowd of ollr pear-I" at.
Mr .FraDk Rountroo hi. been
tended the cloling of Prof. Clif.
aD the liok Ii.t tor the
)lut "eek, lord 1Ili11er'a Ichool lad
Friday.
bDt I. Improviug'
no ••
There ... an lIuu.1I11 large at·
The yODng folke of Egypt It
tendance at diltrlct court here
tended a very tllle fI.h fry au the
laat S"turday, there being leverll
OJ1!8C!bee river l ..t SlturdlY Ind c .. el of importance to di,pole of
I
lIice
time.
repon very

,

Children'.

·Pariah at Excel.ior.

Bying trip to Savanllah nnd while
I;hel'8 purchaaed a fine horee and

,

Miller.

a

:'��II�I !�O�!��u:rou:,n����:':..�

visitor lalt week.

IDt

ord Evaul.

.

'rhe

Ihe

Brlgbt Angell, by
SavIDna.h OD WedneldlY.
glrll.
Mr Jimmie Hooke 11'11
When (lilpa wa. a boy, by Leon·

or

EGYPT;

wa.

oRa..,.i

t'OlI

Connt,.

.

Sengof .eloome by the ehil Ipread, and
I18med to
dren.
elljoy It very much, Aft., diu.
Reeltatlon by the raltor on ner Oolouel Lee Moora
delivel'l'd
three .uhjectl. Fifft, Cbildren'. an addrell 011
edueation.
duty to their parenti .nd parenti'
)1['.1 Dora JudkiDI,
tbe ae
duty to their cbildren. Secon .. , eompllsbed d.tlghter of Mr. lind
The �d of tbl I:!abbath school
Mr•. J: E. Judkllll of Savannlh.
and wb.t it il for.
Third, On il the gue�t at Millel Oora sud
Mi •• lon.
Eva Cowart.. Mil, JudklDI 18
Dldosr.
one of tbe mOlt
chllrming young
tbe
Cro.n
Him
achool,
Soog by
ladiel of I:!avlnnlb, .'
A
Recitation,
Lflgeud, lIy Ellie
The .chool It Leiter i. Itill
Evaul.
under the ellloient
Do it Now, by Cbarlle Robinl. IlrogrelllDg
of Prof. L. L. Barre.
Grand Ma.' Angel, by Mollie mln'agement
Mr. Otil Mincev I. vllitinl( bil
Watera.
at thll time, he left for
.IX
httle pMreut.

'Diamonds,
Fine

PftITlfnr

GlIOr.... Bulloch
t
'1'0 the �1IJH!rlor Court oflil.ld oe..!i
The p.tltlon of J, G. Dhtoh, F.

tile progr.m

•• 1

'

•

�p�pmetri8t,

and

following

�oarten
_

Rlwlingl'l

,

"'all�j

I��e 1'0r.II)'

